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POETICAL* 
i a nos AH.IH 

*r Jon.* Htn.M, thk i. min k «ur rm:an. 

O. lane ha. dour luuckle in rit* anti giro. In tin Oar* of the women, an’ vow * of tin- ni.-n; 

}*“• ila- va.rl III tie r igue, wi* hit tidrai* o’ l»li». 
I|aa m-v« r than- aught mu- unhallowed a* tint: 
F«r, wlmt ilo v.- think1—at a dance mi the greet i, Af •! e the il. a t -II l>iro<i.;lt the gt'auiiing *« Mreen, lie Iia* a.iundit tin bn* -tu amt hlindit the rr 
Of tin flower i>l < ur tallet, voiing Apple M't.ir. 
Y >i.ng Ajipi" wii *w(et ** the trphirif even. 
Aim tillin'- a* ihi later x k that mml* in beaten; 
A* h am* a* < v. r a.i* li.j.l o’ tin th >m. 
Or r >w that unf -Id* to the breath ..| the niorn. 
lltr f'vm »»» the fairv»t o’ Nature’* ilevimi. 
And her V III » a* a* jam- a« her face a a* divine. 
Ah lx'*i•' ti* a *haim that a nnuk-l *o trtir, 
11) tin diould he im Itrd aui! ntmilded anew. 

Tlu- little pale flower* Modi iie*-p for tli* Maine 
I'll*- fringe n'theiiai** i» pi.rph- wi'ahuntc; 
1 he In allh breei., that kltaet till- In-ekt o’ tin- 

II I* tiut'if the mellow w»fi Lrvuf hingt of litre. 
Of all tin- wiM water* nf gl.-eaml nf line. 
And e*' *tliMt have >li plti o' the ocean "I blur, lx'*« thou art tie chief! ami a dm me ii|»>n tin r, F.ir Ihe ileeil tiem |w*t done to voting Apple Al’- 

f liii'. 

M1SCE IJd \ HOIS. 
[cotnnur itch.] 

Mi. G»LL4U**—To the individual who real, 
izi » trxtifirahon frui* reeling in tin countenance* 
of ah- r* tla* ip. ration* >•( Inuuan nature; nr to 

him, * ho, in a portraiture of feeling* c ingcnial 
^Illl III* !*«!•, fll»«u M IlljMtln th<* of |1k* 
*rcan)|Miiyinf sketch may *«• gratifying. You 
will i>lo»v z**‘‘ it a |»l:*cr in your paper, should 
you he dI th«- •nine opinion. |VI. 

Fr*m tin* \ Y. CV»ft»man. 
THF. M.VlLr—FIIF. POST OFFICE 

In >'•'«* two national convenience* 
arc centred • » many hopes and fears, 
anxieties and regrets, sorrow* and joy* 
to the component* id a community, a* 
minds and hearts are various, or as 
circumstance* ami fortunes are sus- 

ceptible of vicissitudes. The first is 
tin* courier that bears in its chained 
fo’.dmgs the tidings of thousands, the 
last is the silent but faiddui herald that 
dispense* to the anxious multitude, 
the fulfilment or disappointment of 
their hope*, that crushes or elevate* 
their sensibilities; nr involves in still 
h>om* heart sickening vagueness and 
suspense, the long looked for eclair- 
cisstinenf of doubt and mvttriie*.— 
AVlm does not, at the distant sound of 
the mail bugle, become hushed, and 
hies* the messenger breeze, that beat* 
•long the dying murmur* of it* first 
faint strains.* Who d«*e* not, when 
the near and hoarse blast fall* upon his ear. feel the anxious tide of feci 
ings and expectation rush in upon hit 
**ul a* if harrowed up by the thunder* 

i or pathos of eloquence? Who does 
not, while impatiently waiting the o- 

perung rootcrit*. f«*cl his nerves twitch, Ins heart beat, and lit* whole soul ad- 
sorbed and excited in the progressing 
development of letievpapers, sealed 
packages, &c. ifec. r And who does 
not, wh.-n tne negative nod is given in 

replv to hi* inqiiuics for letters, feel 
the dull reflux of disappointed expec- 
tations settling on his heart anti chil- 
ling In* fervent svmpathies. 

If i* wed woiih while of the obser- 
vant, iq search of variety ami amuse- 
ment, to stand and watch the goer* 
and comers, at our Post Office, and 
•nark ihe varied characteristics of the 
multitude, a* their expectations are 
realized or disappointed. To watch 
the feverish flush of hope, and tii* pole revulsion of despair as thev rise and 
roll backward* upon the countenance. 
A single hour of observation, will tin- 
fo-d to the eye. mure of human pa*«job, 
and human sensibility than an age of 
casual observation in the ordinary 
scenes of life. Por occasional mo- 
.. wiinm ihc om wilier 
arch we have been amply compensat- ed. 

Tlie internally anxious. but placid 
* faced politician came here, to reenn 

despatches, the import of winch was tc 
expand to still wilier dimension*, m 
bursf die Inittble of his little brief mj- 

thority. at one. lie received, with a 

grrr«lv grasp, ihe parrel rtnected In 
his name, and ga/.ed with anxious scru- 
tiny at tlie various superscriptions, il 
possible ’u identify tlie hand writing 
b* lore the seals wire burst. I he xa 
ried hu»’s of gratified or disappointed 
solicitude, could lie traced oxer the 
line* of his countenance a» Ihe con- 
tents coincided or were adverse to hi# 
vifws and expectations. The smile 
of exultation, and scowl of displeasure, 
succeed#d earh other bv turns until 
ihe packages had severally received a 
glance, when they were re folded,and 
the same quiet auaxity of aspect re 
turned, and he commented greeting 
his by standing fellows, with ihe well 
three ted shafts of aiTccted civility and 
politeness. 

Is there a letter for ■ ■■,* sahl 3 
little girl who apparently had beet; 
sent Uv her mother tu receive the lonj, 
expected epistles. 

•No letters for — ■,* replied tin 
clerk. 

•They never 1rill come,’ rrjniner 

she, gathering over her shoulders the 
, negligently adjusted shawl, as she de- 
■ sceuded the step and returned to re- 

jport to her faindy the blank intelli- 
genre. 

j 
4 Has the eastern Mail arrived?’ in- 

quired a blustering man of business, 
oho was waiting for intelligence rela- 
tive la the price of pot or pearl ashes, 
the rise or fall o| wheat and Hour, and 
toe general prospects of trade, before 
he could fully adventure upon the half 
formed speculation. 

41» will be in. in a few minutes,’ re- 
plied the clerk. With this answer 
the satisfied man turned on his heels 
and departed. 

* Any thing for Horatio Tristan* 
I ightlare, K*q.’ ejaculated a gaunt, 
lri’/./.ed starveling of an exquisite. 

4 ho sir?’ said the clerk. 
4 Horatio 1 ristaui Tightlace, K*q. sir.* 
4 Nothing for Mr. Tightlacc, sir.* 

• 
4 1 hat is d-d strange too,* unit 

tered he, fingering and adjusting the 
I projecting corners of his dickv. and 
left the arch. 

* Is the mail in from the west?’ ask 
ed a man with both hands quietly re- 

posed within his pockets, and who 
seemed to have no other motives for 
the inquiry than to ask questions. 4No mail from the west jot, sir.* 

^ ill you look for letters directed 
j to Miss I.ucretia-s* said a delicate 
I 
voice with music enough in it to have 

i elicited a reply from the epistles 'themselves Ind there been anv. 
4 I'here is nothing for Lucrctia-.* 

answered the re»pcciful clerk. A tre- 
mor of anxiety slightly shook the frame 
o| the fair querist during the search; 
and when tl.n ......... i_ 

appearance i nil it a ted a linll increduli- 
ty a* to the correctness of the answer, 
I lie Hush of anticipation forsook lier 
cheek, and with a matlile countenance 

j '•>«• continued ga/ing through the ap 
| erture, for the delivery of letters, ai 
! if the place could not be lift, without 
1 the expected package, until the till an 

pouncing the arrival of the great mail 
fioin the cast, fell, extinguishing the 

j last glimmering of hope, arising from 
unbelief. W ith a swollen bosom and 
Itemhling step she walked down the 
hall into the street. 

A pause now succeeded, while the 
contents of the mail were being arrang ed for delivery, and the fast gathering 
and impatiently w atching groups, tes- 

tified to the importance attached tc 

| the intelligence of which it might be 
the bearer. I hose who would, took ,i 

j ‘tand m front of their respective boxes, 
to be the first beholders of w-hateser 
was superscribed to them—thus stood 
mute, and musing, and a third portion, 
banishing personal anxiety, discussed 
the politics of the day; the light that 
would he thrown upon Mr. Spencer% .and Gov. I liroop** controversy; the 
prospect of the working-men, the af 
fair* of tile regency, and the progresi of anti masonry. 

Among the throng, there was one, 
1 f»nq» day to day had been observ- 
ed urging hi* inquiries at each return 

l,,e "ihiI, but his spmt had so often 
been subjected to the damps of disap pointment—that the halo which enrob 
rd the features of the many, had rn 
tirelv forsaken his countenanre, anil 
apparently he rame now from the force 
of habit, rather than from a hope of re 

coving the long expected despatches of friends and kindred far tray. ||( 
.va* alone and held nornmtnunion with 
those around him. Ilis features were 
pale, and a settled sadness brooded 
upon the’.r moveless lines as he stood 
statute like, unobservant and ancon 
scious of the bustle and presence of thr 
throng. No sigh, nor ansiou* look 
proceeded from his bosom or flashed 
athwart his long fare, lor lie had griev ed over his loneliness, and the repeat ed crush of hopes, until the acutrnesi 
of Ins spirit** sorrow was broken, anil 
through despair he had breome heed 
less, reckless, and hopple**. Ifi* bo 
•mu cherished no anticipation, hut In 
stood with an unbelieving wish, tha 
those friends who. in the more bappj and prosperous days of Ins existence, 
when liis now distant home smili-d up 
nil him anil plcatuic threw her goldcr 
tdandishmeots and allurements nvei 

past scenes of life, had so often pledg 
ed their fidelity, might not forget hin 
utterly, but send one solitary token n 

fiiendship and love; one line, to *ai 
that he was not harmhed from all me 

mory, and that the world has not lie 
omc so much nf a wilderness as thi 

fainting throbs of Ins heart prompter him to believe. 
hen the till rose and the crowi 

gathered around to receive the content! 

Jiol the mail, hr did not rush with them 
but *foo<J aloof, with arms folded a 

1 trow his bri-ast, and a dow nward ga7e 
as if unwilling to retard the receipt *» 

happiness toothers, and yet not wish 
mg to l»e a witne.s of joys in sshfcl 

#he could have no partnership. Th 

i crowd ramt mil went, deposited and 
received despatrhr*. 'I’hc busincs* 
fnan and the speculator were favored 

j w'th prompt advice?, from their seve 
ral correspondent*, and hastened tr 

; close their bargains anti engagements. 
I lloratio I ristam Iightlacr, Ksrj. once 
more made his ap|M*arancr, and with 
ungloved hands received the gilt letlei 

\ *t*eeef and departed. The little gii I re- 
turned, and ran home with infantile 
glee and alacrity to exhibit lier suc- 
cess and give joy to her family. In- 
numerable applications were made_ 
the successful we e voluptuous in their 
joy, a.ul the unsuccessful went their 

; way, some with downcast looks, other* 
with a half affected and hall felt in- 
dilT. •rente, 

hen the call of tho last one had 
been answered, the stranger raised hi* 
eyes and advauccd slowly to the aper- 

ture. 1 here appeared an unwilling- 
ne*s even in this—his desire seemed 
to be not to learn if there irrrc letlei s 

for him. but it there were iioxr, I.ct- 
(ters he knew he ought to have, but he 
I dreaded to cherish a hope that there 
were any, when lie felt a repetition ol 

.disappointment only awaited him. A 
slight convulsion was observed in hi* 

j frame as hi* eyes became fastened up 
I 
on the initial* designating the box. 

, where letters directed to hi* and simi- 
lar name* were placed. It had beer 
empty for several days, but now twn 
folded sheet* were there which no ow n 
er* had claimed. A deeper hectic «*| 

.hope and tear played upon hi* paid l**ature*—he bent a more c.irne*t ga/.c 
at the parcel within—but s»il! lie re- 
mained silent. The excited glmimci 
wbi. b had found a plarc w ithin hi* bo 
sum, was contending with the settled 
chill of despair. It was the bauish 
inent of this last spark, which had ari 
sen in lii« breast, (bat lie dreaded ; he 
w as willing that it should remain there 
and feared the consequence of its an 
nihilation. At length he attempted t« 
»peak; but his voice was choaked— 
the hectic upon his check ran back 
wards and changed to a deadly pale— lie raised his arm and ronvulsireli 
pointed to ihe box.— speak he could 

I not—(life ague ol feeling was fact over 
• coming him. Ihe cleik understood 
him. and from frequent inquiries re 
mciubered his name, lie raised anti 
handed the letter—it was the wished loi 
subscription—the remembered hand 
writing. In an ccsta« y of jay he kiss 
«-d it, tore asunder the seal, and ovei 
the contents wept out the contending tides of emotions. He was happy. 

—■»««,'« «■»— 

A letter received last week from Vi 
enna, says— ̂  oung Napoleon has re 
centlv been introduced at the Court o 
the Emperor for the first time, lie i< 
a tall ami vciy elegant looking youth 
with a countenance lull of intelligence I afterwards met him at a party at tin 
English Ambassador*s, where he de 

•lighted the circle in which he moved 
by the case and familiarity of his con 
Tcmauon. nnu nisgenci.il knowledge Marshal Marmont. with a white cock 
ade. and Marshal Maitton, with a tii 
coloured cockade, were present unoi 
tho occasion. Young Napoleon lalket 
Ircely with both these persons. Tin 
stories that prevail, relating to hii 
Monkish habits, are quite untrue. 

A fir Prime .Minister of -/ranre.— M 
Casimir Perrier is fifiv-forir years o 

age. of a handsome countenance, ele 
vated stature, firm character, quid 
apprehension,and great eloquence.— il»* fortune is one of the greatest it 
France. He has been at the head » 
the liberal party for the last fifteei 
years, was one of the main authors o 
the revolution ol July,and in theCham 
brrnf Deputies was twice elected pre sident. 

NF.U CFN818 
(if the touted Stmt r* nnri Trrrttm,nt 

WITH THAT fO I **•>. 
1820 1830 ( M-.tw 99S..MJ 

Nrw llarnpdtirc 9*1.161 wfi W t •»<>- tt» 4*.»,**7 610,014 t.'oi.iu tool y; .^ts w\:if, ttlexh’ I taint *4,059 N rn. n.t a»,7G4 9*.t 679 >1 Nr* Wtc 1,17*.SI* 1.*11 196 Nrtv.1. r«» *77,173 
I'cm^liMM 1 ,o*9.4.,s I,.ijo *1 
Ik Isuar** 71,749 76,7.19 “.nUtl 4o7,.t.'iO 4|6,9|| N*i»sl» Carolina 6,1*19 7.isj *vi 

r Nmrtkl uriilHN 5o*,74l •a|’,4;s to-orgis ,i4o,tis9 ilS.'.cC 
l.tiAHkW' 6«s[%\M 

5*1,4.44 9*7,619 
I 46, 17 S 141,3** IN"*"** tat ,063 * 

| Al*l.»ma ir.Sni 11 o(>34 
I 1/*»!«*•«* 13.1,4o7 *t 1*694 

J M«**.*m 6..S6 f.*4,SS9 
MirkigMi trrr.i.,17 s.s*6 41,69* 

I At k»m»* •!■». I*.976 Jo, ,ao 
l l'M«h 4a. J*,S*| l» ( .bt> .loa .hi/'*9 .W,St* 

•r4,s** I 166 1,196,997 K'-tOukr 64, *17 6SS.V44 
SliWiwtfp* 75,4** 97,*63 

T.a*| 9/4*.*99 U,*t7,llo 

’| Pnnti-f.—In \?2f, the fir«t fwinttof si 
r t*"ie ts > ir^ouaty A tlhim !»*•*•, 

JOHN JACKSON, 
Constable, .Inclioncer, t*c. 

RKSPF.CTI- Uf.I.Y inform* his frirmli tml 
the public, that lie list been appointed 

f'unstable in the district embracing Sticp- berdstown and Harpers-Ferry. In tendering 
his services in the capacity of Cnnutable, hr 
assures all who may entrust him with the c«>l- 
lection of their claims, that if strict attention 
anti punctuality giro any claim to their favors, 
he feels fjmte confident lie shall merit a por- 
tion of their patronage. lieu ill make pri- 
vate collections, in consideration of a lair com- 

mission, and attend to such other business at 

may come within the line of ins engagements 
As auctioneer, he will attend to all calls made 
upon him lor his services in that way, hy due 
notice being given him, either personalty or 

by note through the post office at Shepherds- 
town, »he place of les residence. 

March 24, 1831 —3m 

MICHAKI. MKLIIOKN informs the 
public, that he lia* r amoved his *|»np 

to the building lately occupied by Samuel 
Gibson, where all who uant 

H atches, Jewelry, be. 
Arc invited to call. He intends to keep 
constantly on hand sonic first rate brass 
eight-day Clucks, in short cn*cst for man 

,le| pieces, of his awn manufacture, war- 
ranted and very low priced The watch 
repairing, and other wetk in the shop, 
will he done hy D. Holt, Jr who would 
• hank those who want their work well 
done, ami at reasonable price*, to give 
him a (rial. 

Harper* Ferry. April 14. 1831 —3m. 

aoons. 
I Aju*i rru i\>r(* *rd opc»n.fr a hand 
8 aotiic aaaortmeiit nf SPftlN't; 

I1LMPIIIUY KK1 MS. 
fhirltMovp. April * I jssi 

New Spring Goods. 
7he subscriber /ms rrrrire f his supply oj 

8PHINQ GOODS, 
A ND invite* In* customers and the public 7m pcnrrally to c.ill and examine them 
April 21. \V\| n.KVKI.ANI). 

,! OAIL AND SEE 
The Splendid Assortment. oj 

SPRXDJQ AVD SXJIVEIVXER 

Murkcl-Syt/ure, Harpers Perry. 
THR aubacribcr* are ju*» receiving »••«! 

oprnipu a Rcneral wtor'mrnt of SK\ 
SONAlll.F. GOODS, rofiBi*'it>£ of Ilnii«li 
french, India. (>crm*i>, ln<>b, and Aihcricar 
Dry (iooda They reaper'fully inform Th« 

j trienda and the public, 'lia’ llirir *tnck i* r x 
tenaive; and tlio*eio «r:ircli of JJ.nffiiint w ill 
find it to their inierea* to cjII and examine. 

KUSSKI.L &. I I I /SIMMONS. 
April 21. lH.il. 

New S|irins; and Summer 
aoofis. 

underaitfned reaped fully inforir 
■ tneir customers and the public g« ne 

.rally, that they nre now receiving and 
I opening a splendid assortment sf Spring land Stitnmrr Goods, which have been care 

fully selected in the Baltimore markets 
rThr.y will he told on llieir usual accent 
rooriating terms, for cash or cn credit. a< 
low as any goods of equal quality whirl 
may have been purchased nt> far north a* 
Bnaton We hope our friends will favoi 
os with an early call, nnd examine f>i 

i themselves We pledge ourscltrsfo be 
as good as our words. 

I WM. F. LOCK w- CO. 
Charlestown. April It. 19J1. 

NEW GOODS: NSW GOODS!! 
f 1 KOItr.F. W. HAMMOND respectr.dl? 

; announces io liis ctihtomers, that he i" 
now receiving anl opening a largo supnlv o 
t\i*hi9nab/r anti Srn*iunb!e 

; DRY GOODS, 
t H'lrthrarr, fjttren ucarc% anti Groc.r 

All of which he has lately purchased in tin 
, Philadelphia and naltimnre markets—ar- 1 {. 
r which lie would be glad to call their s’ten 

( 
,ion April 21, 1811. 

f I /ifpiors anti (Ji'occrics. 
MAI) Kilt A, Sherry, f.U'jon, I'jrt, am 

Malaga < INKS, 
French llrandy, Spanish do. 
Jamaica F.p'rif*, Domestic do. 
Peach Brands, old Apple do. 
Cordials.—si'd a large supply of r .i«-»cerie< 

«f all kinds,—all just receiv'd and for sate bt 
ficorzr If'. lUmtmnnJ, 

April 21, 1831. 

evi 1.01*. Kill A I OK SAI.I 

I^AOir H U.p,, at the Charleston n Ap'-ih# 
earv surf Bo. k Store, The fvclopj 

or, t’niv#rs»| Dtetinnarv of Arts. «>imrr* 
•ml Literature ft» Abram IWs, D. I> f 
K A K L. S ke kr * 

The above described work complete hound m calf leather, lettered and oumhrr 
ml, and will he sold low. 

*prd Y, MSI J \MT.A BPO*' NT 

TWUaUCD BAGS. 
<)(U1 quality thmMnenm TwiOei " " llAt.H, j.i*t tree'srd aod f«.» •«!.* t>. 

APnl fi. IV IIAMMOND. 

WlWEfl, to. 
6fANFS pure Ms d.»c Claret B |\ K.B, 
6 do d« Moat «I tl do. 
4 do* Basket HsK 

JD8 r receives! and for *ale bv 
<•. W. IIAMMOND 

j April 21. 1131. 

TWILLED BA08. 
I SALE »Y 

,r UlAlfHll.T KlVtl 

wool. WANTED. 
Mill receive any quantity of Wool, " 

in exchange for Good*, and oIIomt the 
t highest price We hare j.jst received an ! 
additional supplv of CARPF.TING. Irum 1 
Hie Fiinkslown Factory: and shall, in a 
feiv days, receive a further supply. Wool 
can he advantageously exchanged for ear-, 

priiog. WM. F. LUCK CO. 
April 14, 1831. 

CASK FOR WOOL 
/.v M.lit rlS an l It a. 

f IIF. subscribers having leased Mr. Ed-! 
I ward A Gibbs’ Factory, for a term of 

>ra»«, and having gone through a thorough 
repair, they wish to purchase four or five 
thousand pound* of Wool., for which they I 
wdl nav the highest pr*ce in cash, or give 
goods in exchange. They arc ready toexe-j cute all country work at the shortest notice ; 

isod m rhe best possible manner, and at the 
lowest prices—such as Carding. Dy ing, Full- 
ing. &e. JOHN N KIDDI.K. & GO. 

Martinsburg, Va. Apt si 21, 1811.— (it. 

WANTED. 
r IMIE subscriber wishes to purchase a large 1 quantity of WOOL, for which the high | 
cst price w ill be g'Vrn in merchandize. j 

William Cleveland. i 
April 21 1811. 

WOOL !\VOOL!! 
I WISH to purchase a large quantity of 

WOOL of all qualities, for which ( w ill I 
give the highest prices. 

April 21. G. W. HAMMOND. 

wboi.-“ 
a WISH to purchase WOOL. f..r which I 

will give tbc b'ghesi market price 
April 21 HUMPHREY KKYES. 

VIIHIIVI I I_ /. r. 
r.i > V U* Cl I 

March Ten m in IS.il, after ihr County Court. 
Thomas Griggs. Jr. Complainant, 

AGAINST 
'Thomas Drown, Defendant. 

IN CHANCERY. 
f I MIF. defendant in this sun not having en- 

| I lertd hi* appearance and given sorority I areorditig to Ibe Art of Assembly, and the 
! rule* of ihi* Court* and ii appearing hr sa- 
tiilartor) evidence, tome bv the affidavit 
••f Fha* FJrnoru-,. 11-ai the said defendant 

| it not an inhabitant of tbi* commonwealth: 
It iv ordered, that the said defendant do ap- 

! P* *r lu re on Ihr lirvt day of ihc nexl June 
| term of tin* Cm rl. and answer the hill of 
the complainant, end that a cop) of this or 
il< r he forthwith inset led in *r me newspaper 
published in t|»t« county, *r,d ported at ths 
tri ll! door of the Cmirt Hou«o of this coun* 
ty, for two funti'li* successively. 

A eopv — Teste, 
SAMUEL J. CRAMER, c. c. 

March 31, 1831. 

jV IKtsINlA, J ffkf.rson Co. Sc-r: 
Man li i rmt, 1A.JI, in the County (!nirt. 

j John Cla spy and A fan/ his wife, David 
('laspy and Catharine his trife. Da- 

j rid Sheder, Sr. John Sheder, Sam- 
nd Sheder. Mary Sheder, Margaret 
Sheder. anil Catharine Sheder. te-i- 
elow and relict of Jacob Sheder. dc- 
ceased,.Complainants, 

AGAINST 
Martin Sheder, and .1. McDonald, 

and Jane Sheder, Catharine Sheder 
and Frederick Sheder. which said 
Jane, Catharine, and Frederick cue 

! infants vneter the etgc of ttvtniy-one 
years, .... Dependants* 

IN CHANCERY. 

THE ».cfendan»« not having entered their 
appoaranre rrd given security arcord 

tog to the Act of A«*rinhty, end the rulus of 
(this court; and it appearing by •*(!,factors 
evii’enre, that they ero not inhabitant* rf 
ihi* Commonwealth: It is ordered, that the 
•aid defendant* do appear herp mi the first 

* davri t'e neat .lire term and answer tho 
hill of the cnmple ttauls, and that aiopv 
of Ihi* Older t»p ft hr «tl» i*«*erled in some 
new-paper ptih!i<hrd In this mun’.v, : nd 
posted a; tec fi m • .h c- nf the Cmirt-||o'j«r 
of this coi;r.'v, for t»i n months •tmeess; v * ly. 

A*.' 
SAMI 1 I. t. CRAMER. .. j. 

March At. IV f. 

JKFFKUSON CHI M V. .m, 
1' 'jiuj'v (JourI, IF .1. 

: r>*or%c I'n/hun. Court m m, 
AT. A l\HT 

■/if o > / fast" \ l maun. frf/Tii 
1 /( rninn, If i! :nri /rm;wn, and Sol 

lw /'(linou, Jfr/tjurnin 11 iftshirr and 
Mr r oftrrl hit uift, Mauri, i //’. /la 
Urr nod Ulizoheth hi* irifr, John (», 

< Jau knon and Haile,f Hunk and i/ur• 
i riel kii uifr, Intt //an it/ Jack wn. 

rrud /.liza/n IS, II illinin, Marif, John 
and (irorgr Jatkion. rhilJrrn of the 
nr/i I John Jorf-'.oti In/ hi r late irifr, 
frhn trap on hrir of fieof,/t /Vamnn, 
drr d, trhiih *•nid Soft if /V in no und 

| /Jizatxfh, II \hiurn, Motif. John and 
(Jeori't Jnrksun, are infant*% wultr 
the U'lr. of livrnttf-one i/rinn. 

1)> tt.NDUU. 
IN ClhM'KHV, 

r|N|||: .irfenUM., Jacob I'mmtn, Adam 
I Framer*, am) WiIIiim l'e*ni:*it, not hit* 

en'ned their •rf*r*r»ne# and giten «e. 
r«r,!» arrnrdrnc |.. th* Art of Ataemhly. rod thr rule* of th«« Court} and it appearing Uthfartorr endcnce. that the* are not 
InbMftatr nf tin* rnnnfry: It •« ordered 
'hit the *•<] I »r» h. Ads'** and William <\> 

(appr.r here nn tltr hr.I day of'Hr n**t ji,oe 
trim, and ar«n«r the bill of the plaintiff. »ed 'h»* a ropy of |bi« order t.r fortliwitb 
u *rr»rd in •on»r ara*p«,rr printed in thi* 
rn-m'f, for tarn month* •nrrr•*»«elf, and 
pr.a.e.i at the front door of the t*i,rj hmite 
of tin* court*. A mp*—Te«te, 

i *Aurr.L j UAMtiiif./ c. Nbrrh 10, IAJ*. 

B. B. BROWN. 
DLWT/Sr. 

HAS been induced l«y the lib erst pa- 
tronage which he has received. to toe am 

limself in Winchester, ami to extend Ins 
practice to the neighboring counties llw 
will visit Charlestown no the first Monday m 

every month, amt can He found at IJapt F.d- 
momts* hotel; Sltephrnisrow n the first Fri- 
day io eac.lt month; Mariuisborg on the se- 
cond I uradsy; and thence to Winchester un 
the second Friday. | be otixen* of these 
places knowing him well, lie will only add, 
that he hopes to merit a continuation of their 
confidence and patronage. 

April 28, 1831. 

Office of the Chetapeuke and Ohio Canal i n. 

W4.utxr.-r0*, Aran. A. 1831. 

l^OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
»n instalment of two dollars anil tiftv 

cents per share, (being the *JOth instal- 
ment) on every share of stork tn the Che- 
sapeake and Ohio Canal Company, is re- 
quired to be paid on the 1.1th day of June 
next; which instalment must be paid to 
ihe credit of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
( anal Company, to the cashier or other 
ollicer of either of the following Hanks, 
six: 
The It ranch Hank of the I'nited States at 

Washington. 
Hie flank of Washington, at Washington. 
The Patriotic Hank, do. 
The Itnuk of the Metropolis, do. 
The Tanners and Mechanics' Hank, at Cieorge 

tow n. 

The Hank of Alexandria, at Alexandria- 
The Hank of Potomac, do; 
The Tanners’ Hank of Alexandria, do- 
The Mechanics’ Hank of Alexandria, do. 
I he Hagerstown Hank, in Hagerstown, Md 
The llranch of the Valley Hank, in Charles- 

town, Va. 
And the Branch of the Valley Hank, in I.err1 

burg, Va. 
By order of the President and Directors: 

JOHN P. INC.I.K, Clerk 
Chet If Ohio Canal Com. 

April 14, 1831.— wtlijn. 

PUBLIC SALE OK 
A VALUABLE TARVBB7. 

r|T||K valuable Tannery, situated at 
R_ Hillsborough, in L'^idoun countv. 

■ oimrriy ownrtj uy l/r l.nng. IS DOW lof 
sale. at public auction. It twill be offered, 
on Monday the 2Sd of May. at 1 I o'clock. 
A M The yard has about 20 vats. There 
is a good stone dwelling bouse, stone bark 
bouse, and stone shop. There is an ex- 
cellent spring in the yard. The terms 
will be—Iwur ''ipi.il annual payments, w n|t 
interest from the date of the |Mircba*e —. 

Good security will be required This 
tannery it situated in a neighbourhood 
where Iwtrk and other materials can he 
had in great abundance; and where rery 

; valuable custom can alw ays be command- 
ed. SAMUEL klDENOUtt. 

April 29, 1931 —t*. 

p^T Lc»aburg th-uio# 0f liberty, until «!»v of 
.1. 

NOTICK. 
Charlestown, April 10, If31. 

KH^HE Stockholders of the Smith- 
! M. field, Charlestown, and Harpers- ;l eiry Turnpike Company. are hereby | notified, that an instalment of Ten Dollars 
per share c.f the rteck of said company (he- 

jing ibe f>tli instalmci t, and m.kmg u> alt $dO 
per share called in) is required to be paid 
to the Treasurer, lit ariinai Ktm, Ksn. on 
the fust day of \l»y r.rxt. 

l'j order of the Hoard, 
AXnilRW HUNTER, S'r'„ 

f April C3, 1&.U.J 
I WISH TO SBT.T. 

(} *1 ■' I |-l 1 ***«! 5 years old, if applieJ >v»' fir immediately. 
I base wM»j- Hull n-rgrtmt — reserving to 

j my'ill, however, the use of |>im from th*- 
l.'.thol June (when he will be brought hack 
to my house) until the T»t « f September_ 
within which period iIkmc »ho nitv ilmirr 
In h-erd from lorn will ha\r the f»»t oppor 
t'liiity tf doing so, by tending ft with eteh 
tow. II. S. TUllNEK. 

April :s, ibji. 

BOLIVA8, 
(Sind hy Sir John.) 

d|)IHK ‘r> superior JACK, will trend 
wA no Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, l Hoefe IJ II, the farm • I Thomas II Wilt** 
ear the tVMte-llni-e, on the road leading 

irnrn Charlestown to Winchester; and or* 
) Thursday, Friday and ‘•atnrday of earh 
week, at Capl. Junes (ilenn'e near Wal* 

ipert** tavern, about* erjutl dtstanee from 
Hhepherdstown,llarpera Ferry andCharles- 
town. Ilolirar't fine sire, full 4 feet 1 I V 
i.'iches hlfh, compart furm.hoaa »sJ ant- 
e!e, will recommend tnm «0 *11 wo ara «!#, 
•irons of breeding mules Terms, ft the 
•eason. discharged *»y si* if paid within Urn 
•eixswn; '• dollera insurance, to be paid e* 
•oop as the mares are known to »»• with fn*l, 
I'ufting with the mere, «»r Irregular alien- 

jdenee at the -land, furfells ll.e leseraaee. Toentv fi»e rents to the groom Tbe sea- 
son Will I ..mmeare on the 1st of Aanl and 
and the filh ofJune. W 

wM. B. \V|| I.IS. ! March SI, 1531. 

77|C re ft hr aled /our mite Hor»ty 
SOUT1BKV BCHLiras, 
\\A. stand this season, on Mondava, Tuesday* and Wednesday*. at the at*, bla of Ambon* S. Chambers, ,m Martins, 

burg; sod on Thur-davs. Fridas* tad Ns I up days, at th* s.*bie of >h» subscriber m *hep- herd.town; and be 1st ta w.area at ten dol- 
ars the seas« n Marcs seat from » distance 

jtan be furnished wit|, good pasture at fifty rents the week. The season will commence •he JTIHh of March, and erd the fSth June 
n#l*. Every care • ill be taliee ef msecs, but no respon* bihty for eee.drn’s er e*. 
eapes For pedigree and performances see 
handbills, er hkmaar's Tt rf Regi.trc 

l iOfiRFH KNTI tm I March II, 1131_tf. 


